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Parent Mentor Review 

Thank you to those who attended our April Parent 

Information Series on Post-Secondary Transition on 

April 28th. The video and slides are available on 

the invitation. Here are a few other resources for post-

secondary transition planning: 

• 2021 Delaware County Transition Resource 

Guide 

• Transition Planning: What Can Parents Do? 

• Ten Tips That May Help Your Child's 

Transition To Adulthood from the PACER 

Center 

  

  

UPCOMING 

EVENTS   

  

  
May 11, 6:30 PM 

DCBDD Discovery 

Series: Annual Wrap 

Up/Open Question 

Session 

  
July 28, 4:00 PM 

2021 Olentangy 

BRAVELife Football Camp 

  
  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1jqE3JJDgo73bed1Y5vrXM3CpZy5cikXR/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xW8qwNrXg4JpAlNDoQaRZ0UCzoIQqsOx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xW8qwNrXg4JpAlNDoQaRZ0UCzoIQqsOx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zKc4XwU3RYd1PN4YsOZ-ooqpc2i49qh-/view?usp=sharing
https://www.pacer.org/transition/resource-library/publications/NPC-40.pdf
https://www.pacer.org/transition/resource-library/publications/NPC-40.pdf
https://www.pacer.org/transition/resource-library/publications/NPC-40.pdf
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1-i33nncFIYQZ49NClZLdEMCTDqOUAplx/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1-i33nncFIYQZ49NClZLdEMCTDqOUAplx/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1-i33nncFIYQZ49NClZLdEMCTDqOUAplx/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1-i33nncFIYQZ49NClZLdEMCTDqOUAplx/view
https://www.locallevelevents.com/uploads/events/15054/documents/bravelife-2021.pdf
https://www.locallevelevents.com/uploads/events/15054/documents/bravelife-2021.pdf


Summer Resources 

Here are some resources as you continue to plan your 

summer: 

• State Support Team 11 Summer Resource 

Directory 

• Summer Programs Brochure from Dublin 

SEAC 

 

 

 

 

Misconceptions 
Involving Executive 
Function 

The world of Executive 

Function is large. Check 

out this interesting 

article, What Parents 

Misunderstand about 

Executive Function, from 

ADDitude to learn more 

about some common 

misconceptions involving 

Executive Function. 

 

 

Syntero 2021 
Virtual Summer 
Groups 

Syntero is excited to 

announce online group 

prevention services for all 

students who attend 

school in Delaware and 

Morrow counties. Groups 

last for one week (Monday 

through Thursday) and are 

offered multiple times 

throughout the summer 

beginning the week of 

June 7th. Syntero's 

prevention services are 

provided at no cost to 

families through a grant 

from the Delaware-Morrow 

 

Behavior 
Management in 
Children with 
ADHD 

Behavior management can 

be a struggle for every 

family. Check out this 

article, "None of Us Were 

Trained How to Be Good 

Parents:" An ADHD 

Guide to Behavior 

Therapy, from ADDitude 

to learn about seven 

strategies available to help 

with behavior 

management in children 

with ADHD.  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19QJwTVDW_cDZhN5yxlp4eyz3k7BkmJbE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19QJwTVDW_cDZhN5yxlp4eyz3k7BkmJbE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16gklRGjeHCkjsj6nH9aiJOk5-NocznKm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16gklRGjeHCkjsj6nH9aiJOk5-NocznKm/view?usp=sharing
https://www.additudemag.com/executive-function-adhd-kids-lagging-skills/?utm_source=eletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=parent_april_2021&utm_content=041721&goal=0_d9446392d6-0f3cdc5648-290960289
https://www.additudemag.com/executive-function-adhd-kids-lagging-skills/?utm_source=eletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=parent_april_2021&utm_content=041721&goal=0_d9446392d6-0f3cdc5648-290960289
https://www.additudemag.com/executive-function-adhd-kids-lagging-skills/?utm_source=eletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=parent_april_2021&utm_content=041721&goal=0_d9446392d6-0f3cdc5648-290960289
https://www.additudemag.com/using-behavior-therapy-with-your-child/?utm_source=eletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=parent_march_2021&utm_content=032021&goal=0_d9446392d6-24fc0d48b7-290960289
https://www.additudemag.com/using-behavior-therapy-with-your-child/?utm_source=eletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=parent_march_2021&utm_content=032021&goal=0_d9446392d6-24fc0d48b7-290960289
https://www.additudemag.com/using-behavior-therapy-with-your-child/?utm_source=eletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=parent_march_2021&utm_content=032021&goal=0_d9446392d6-24fc0d48b7-290960289
https://www.additudemag.com/using-behavior-therapy-with-your-child/?utm_source=eletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=parent_march_2021&utm_content=032021&goal=0_d9446392d6-24fc0d48b7-290960289
https://www.additudemag.com/using-behavior-therapy-with-your-child/?utm_source=eletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=parent_march_2021&utm_content=032021&goal=0_d9446392d6-24fc0d48b7-290960289


Mental Health & Recovery 

Services Board.  Click 

this LINK for more 

information. 

 

 

Parent Support 
Groups 

Understood.org is now 

hosting Parent Support 

Groups on Facebook. 

Here you can connect with 

other families like yours 

who get it, ask your tricky 

questions and concerns, 

or share your child's 

success story. 

ADHD Parent Support 

Group 

Dyslexia Parent Support 

Group 

Dyscalculia and Trouble 

With Math 

 

 

How to Have Tough 
Conversations with 
Kids  

As parents, it’s one of our 

most common refrains: 

“You can always talk to 

me.” But when it comes to 

sensitive subjects, having 

open conversations with 

kids can be difficult — 

even when we know how 

essential it is to keep 

talking. The Child Mind 

Institute has put together 

some resources to help 

parents through these 

important conversations. 

Talking about Racism 

and Violence 

How to Talk to Kids 

About Sex and Consent 

 

Ideas for Your 
Student 
Introduction Sheet 
for Fall 

Completing an information 

sheet is a great way to 

introduce your child to new 

teachers in the Fall. This 

helps you provide 

information about 

strengths, challenges, and 

successes. It can also be 

shared with others who 

come into contact with 

your child to provide a 

great snapshot of the 

wonderfully unique person 

your child is. Here are a 

few of many templates 

available to get your 

started. 

Positive Student 

Profile from the Carolina 

Institute for 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/18z3aOPSh866HTKup5wdkirjKpVJN_QRl/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/groups/adhdsupportgroupbyunderstood
https://www.facebook.com/groups/adhdsupportgroupbyunderstood
https://www.facebook.com/groups/dyslexiasupportgroupbyunderstood
https://www.facebook.com/groups/dyslexiasupportgroupbyunderstood
https://www.facebook.com/groups/troublewithmath
https://www.facebook.com/groups/troublewithmath
https://childmind.org/article/racism-and-violence-how-to-help-kids-handle-the-news/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Talking%20to%20Kids%20About%20Racism%20and%20Violence&utm_campaign=Public-Ed-Newsletter
https://childmind.org/article/racism-and-violence-how-to-help-kids-handle-the-news/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Talking%20to%20Kids%20About%20Racism%20and%20Violence&utm_campaign=Public-Ed-Newsletter
https://childmind.org/article/how-talk-kids-sex-consent-boundaries/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=How%20to%20Talk%20to%20Kids%20About%20Sex%20and%20Consent&utm_campaign=Public-Ed-Newsletter
https://childmind.org/article/how-talk-kids-sex-consent-boundaries/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=How%20to%20Talk%20to%20Kids%20About%20Sex%20and%20Consent&utm_campaign=Public-Ed-Newsletter
http://www.cidd.unc.edu/docs/CommunityTalk/PositiveStudentProfile.pdf
http://www.cidd.unc.edu/docs/CommunityTalk/PositiveStudentProfile.pdf
http://www.cidd.unc.edu/docs/CommunityTalk/PositiveStudentProfile.pdf


How to Talk to Your 

Teen About Substance 

Use 

Talking to Kids About 

Money 

What to Do If You're 

Worried About Suicide 

 

Developmental 

Disabilities 

A One-Pager from I’m 

Determined 

Self Awareness 

Worksheets from 

Understood 

Back to School 

Introduction Letters from 

Understood 

A Get to Know Me Card 

from Understood 

 

 

 

 

https://childmind.org/article/talk-teenager-substance-use-abuse/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=How%20to%20Talk%20to%20Your%20Teen%20About%20Substance%20Use&utm_campaign=Public-Ed-Newsletter
https://childmind.org/article/talk-teenager-substance-use-abuse/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=How%20to%20Talk%20to%20Your%20Teen%20About%20Substance%20Use&utm_campaign=Public-Ed-Newsletter
https://childmind.org/article/talk-teenager-substance-use-abuse/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=How%20to%20Talk%20to%20Your%20Teen%20About%20Substance%20Use&utm_campaign=Public-Ed-Newsletter
https://childmind.org/article/talking-kids-money/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Talking%20to%20Kids%20About%20Money&utm_campaign=Public-Ed-Newsletter
https://childmind.org/article/talking-kids-money/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Talking%20to%20Kids%20About%20Money&utm_campaign=Public-Ed-Newsletter
https://childmind.org/article/youre-worried-suicide/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=What%20to%20Do%20if%20You%E2%80%99re%20Worried%20About%20Suicide&utm_campaign=Public-Ed-Newsletter
https://childmind.org/article/youre-worried-suicide/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=What%20to%20Do%20if%20You%E2%80%99re%20Worried%20About%20Suicide&utm_campaign=Public-Ed-Newsletter
http://www.cidd.unc.edu/docs/CommunityTalk/PositiveStudentProfile.pdf
http://www.cidd.unc.edu/docs/CommunityTalk/PositiveStudentProfile.pdf
https://www.imdetermined.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/One-Pager.png
https://www.imdetermined.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/04/One-Pager.png
https://www.understood.org/en/friends-feelings/empowering-your-child/self-awareness/download-self-awareness-worksheet-for-kids?_ul=1*1y6gpyl*domain_userid*YW1wLXZLMTZTeU1fVjZyV29JS1ZpWklWUGc.
https://www.understood.org/en/friends-feelings/empowering-your-child/self-awareness/download-self-awareness-worksheet-for-kids?_ul=1*1y6gpyl*domain_userid*YW1wLXZLMTZTeU1fVjZyV29JS1ZpWklWUGc.
https://www.understood.org/en/friends-feelings/empowering-your-child/self-awareness/download-self-awareness-worksheet-for-kids?_ul=1*1y6gpyl*domain_userid*YW1wLXZLMTZTeU1fVjZyV29JS1ZpWklWUGc.
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/choosing-starting-school/back-to-school/download-back-to-school-introduction-letters?_ul=1*1gsajkg*domain_userid*YW1wLXZLMTZTeU1fVjZyV29JS1ZpWklWUGc.
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/choosing-starting-school/back-to-school/download-back-to-school-introduction-letters?_ul=1*1gsajkg*domain_userid*YW1wLXZLMTZTeU1fVjZyV29JS1ZpWklWUGc.
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/choosing-starting-school/back-to-school/download-back-to-school-introduction-letters?_ul=1*1gsajkg*domain_userid*YW1wLXZLMTZTeU1fVjZyV29JS1ZpWklWUGc.
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/partnering-with-childs-school/working-with-childs-teacher/download-3x3-card-to-help-teachers-get-to-know-your-child?_ul=1*fn8ldn*domain_userid*YW1wLXZLMTZTeU1fVjZyV29JS1ZpWklWUGc.
https://www.understood.org/en/school-learning/partnering-with-childs-school/working-with-childs-teacher/download-3x3-card-to-help-teachers-get-to-know-your-child?_ul=1*fn8ldn*domain_userid*YW1wLXZLMTZTeU1fVjZyV29JS1ZpWklWUGc.

